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EHSEsasnsssasa..in tbe bed of Char deck about 'fi mile
above the town of Arvada .. - ,W ASHINGTON LETTER.

- Wlulaw Beellaealt.
Pohtlahd, Mc A letter of . with

WELL PAT ! "OHICOS !
"

Teller's new and best
cigar, 5c, straight.

Guaranteed strictly
hand-mad- e.

Imported Tobacco
only.

Bavis'JSB:,,MM
SOLE AGENCY.

Stock
Taking

Time
is

Approaches
1

r

' Up to tbe discovery of these four bodies
no report of any missing persons has
come f.'om Golden.. Arvada is a conutry
hamlet between Golden and Denver, along
Clear Creek valley. These bodies, there
fore, either floated down from Golden, or
are those of campers in Clear Creek valley
between the two points, and are not to be
confounded, with missing dead over the
ridge in Bear Creek, valley, wberej Morri-

son is located.

, ; Pannllats Through.
St. Louis, Mo. Tbe Populist national

commutes has. finished its work. J. A.
Ekgerton, of Nebraska, was e'ected sec-

retary, snd M. C. Rankin, ' of Indiana,
treasurer. Messrs. J. ?A. Sovereign, oi

Arkansas, 0. F. Taylor, of Pennsylvania;
H. W. Seed, of Georgia: Frank Burkitt,
of Mississippi G. F. Washburn, of

Massachusetts, and J. W. Breidenthal, of

Kansas, were selected for members of the
executive committee.

Mr. Burkitt resigned and on his motion
Mr. J. C. Dore, of California, was placed
on the ticket in his place. Mr. Burkitt
did this to give tbe Pacific coast repre-
sentation on the executive committee.
Tbe committee adjourned subject to the
call of the chair.

To Clold Democrat.
; Milwaukee, Wis. Ellis B. Usher
who was uppoinlel provisional chair-
man fur Wisconsin by the gold confer-

ence at Chicago, issued a call to tbe gold
Democrats of the citato calling upon
them to take step; at once to perfect an
organ'z ition in every c uulv in the Slate
and : jltCt a county huiruiuu.

A conlerence of leading Democrats of
Wisconsin was held at Democratic head

quarters yesterday and it was decide' I

that an address shall be issued to the
voters ol tbe State in reply to the stale--
ments which were given last week over

tbe,aigoa,ure of Senator Vitas, Gen.
Bragg, and the gold delegates from the
Chicago convention.

Thinks Bryan Won't Win.
London. Tbe Daily News will publish

a report of an Interview with Mr. J.II.
Triaon. a prominent London banker, re-

garding the chances of the ele 'ion- - of the
Presidential candidates in the United
states, In whicn Mr. i rillon says ne con-

siders it improhablo that Bryan will be
oleqled, but that the situation is one of the
most serious chaiactcr.

Confidence, Mr, Tritton believes, will
not be restored here until United States
Congress ahall have passed a resolution
declaring that it is firmlv determined to
maintain a gold standard.

Certainly, says Mr. Tritton, the national
finances of America need to be overhauled
The country Is suffering from a plethora of
paper money.

Bill Hear.Cleveland.
Buzzards Bay; Mass. As is his usual

custom the President has remained at ho me
a)l day. Toere were no callers.

He did not attend the memorial eier
cisee of the lite W. Russell at Sand
wich as expected.

It has been reported by several

that the yacht Alba was, witli Senator
Bill on board, has been seen cruising off
the coast ol Marion. The Senator has not
landed at that place,, however, nor has he

visited President Cleveland.

WASHINGTON. .

Mr. S. B. Fowle's olden son, J. L.,
lad of about 14 years, attempted to ride
across the bridge, tbe draw was partly
open for ,a feamer and be not noticing
that, rode In and was drowned. Jimmic
was one of the most courteous and gen
tlemanly lads I have ever known. The
funeral services on Wednesday afternoon
were largely attended by both black and

white. Tbe Presbyterian church, tbe
largest In town, was about full. A more
general and heartfelt sympathy, I have

not seen here,

The Edenton and Washington base ball

clubs played hereon Thursday and Friday
Washington won on both days. , f

Much rain has damaged the crop in the

lower part of tbe county greatly, and has
stopped some of the mills here for lack of
logs. ,

To the surprise of friends and acquain
tance, Mr. A. IT. Vines returned from one
of hie frequent trips during tbe past week
accompanied by bis Drtue. - we congratu
late mm for bit good judgment.

DOES WATSON'S NOMINATION

- SIGNIFYANYTHINt !

Bryan' MaralnnUan VitasM bo Rnr-prt- s.

The XpuMlcaM Want -

Turin, Hat liaanee tbe Inm,'
AantBtsfrtlon'.PoItloa.

'- ,' ., JotmUAJ, BUBKATJ, )
Wabhinoton, D. C, July 27. 1

J" The nominaliou of Bryan tor President

liy the PopulUt convention waa copsid- -

ered to certain before the convention met

. that it W catwed comparatively 'little

comment in' Wasbmgton, bat the action

of that convention in - nominating Tom

"Watson, of Georgia,' for Vice President

lias set the politicians to guessingls to

unit si ject i behind that action. ; Was

t, as many Populists say, merely done to

keep up the Populist party organization,

tor docs it indicate a desire to capture the

Vice Presidency,: if tlie Democrats and

Fpu"'8Ucom'iincn1ve a ilty

Hie oltci oral- - coilrgt? S me gues9 tiiat
tbe electors will be divided will) the Dem-ul- s

in the states which the Populists
have bo chance of carrying unaided, but

that' in the live or six states which thi--

' lielieve they can carry by theum-lves- , nli

ttie electors will lie Populists, and that
Dliould they carry enough of those stales

io give the DiwocruU and l'opulWs
combined a maj rity 'of the electoral col- -'

lege, the Populist, electors' will demand

that the Derarciafs shall vote for Watson

for Vice Presideur, and unless tlie

it acceded to, they w'!l rel'u;a to
ote lor Bryso for President. : Wiictlier

t his guess or any of the others wh'ch are

mode is right only ilme can' tell,
sinless some of the Populisls leaders Co.

liters is no denying that tlie Populisls Jo
Miot like Sewall even a little bit, and that
' is why so many people are inclined to
llieve that they will put Tom Watson

i i ifthere is an; way to do it; yet, there

l danger in the attempt, as the constU

tuents of the Democratic electors might
liakea'big row should t'ley vote for

IVatson instead of Sewall. Taken alto-

gether, the Populist convention did not
(tear the political atmosphere to eny mar-le- d

extent. - '

Col. Jere Baxter, of Nashville, Tenn.,!s
cne ol tbe Democrats who doesn't exactly

know "where be. is at". , Be said, alter

mentioning bis doubt about his political

landing at present: "It must take a man

Vith an elastic conscience and a power; ul

Constitution to reiiain in the Democratic

party, and I confers" that the frequent

witching iewv tryiogtb the nerves. But
' I am free to maintain also,' that Tennessee
' ii rampantly inclined to silver, and the,'

there bjoo question of Bryan's popularity
i own there. It It a cfnch that ho will

C4ny the State by a rousing majority."
. vBepubficant re inclined to regard the

suggestion of the gold Democrats that the

tariff be side tracked, so that alt Hie gold

men, ree traders and protectionists alike
aiL"ork together, as nothing more nor

less than a bluff, made to open the way

J.ir the nomination" of a gold Democratic

, t'eket. Whatever it was iotended for, the
f tuen who made.lt muet have known that

BO attention would be paid to it. The
: Itepulilicrn party is nothing if not a pro-

tective tariff, organization, i leaders

would as soon recommended tliat its name

e dropped, as that the party should quit,
even for one campaign, advocating a pro
tective tariff.: That circumstance should

l ave made finance take the lead of the

tariff as an issue this year does not

count., It was not the wish ot the Pe
j.ubllcana that those circumstances should

irise; on the contrary, it was in spite of
their efforts to keep the tariff there that
tallver has come to the Iront as a leading

lasnr'If it had been possible, and the
gold Democrats had been sincere, the Re- -'

ynbheans might bavt profited by the sug
gestion without delaying tariff legislation

' a si ogle day. It la a fact that no matter
..how much tariff may be talked in this

campaign that no tariff legislation will

he possible until after March 4th, 1899,

and Very doubtful whether theto will
- he any during the term of the President to

be elected next November, no matter
which party wins, unless it be accepted
by the silver senators who are bound to
hgve a majority ia the Senate' uni'l
March 4ih, 1899. '

.. .

Three members of the administration
only have declared the'r political pos't'ons

p to date, and It it said that President
Cleveland to inclined to be oflend'il with
those three for having done so before be
imblicly stated his own position. Of
these three, two Secretarlrs O'.ney and
Herbert will not sunport Bryan and
Eewali and one Secreiary Hoke Sml'i
will support the i'eket. Pecretary Smith
Will not talk for publication, but tbe

ia geueial, especially among his
. Ii icndt that If President Cleveland Comes

out openly againil the ticket, as be Is ex
pected to do, Secretary Soiith will at once

Last and Filial
Cut in 8

Wash Stuffs
.

! J
Summer goods must move
out haven't room for tbem
any longe. Haven't many in
stock, but by August 1st, we
want to get rid of all of them
and here is what will help us
move them.

These Prices Iiold'ttll
August 1st.

Best Sea Island Percale, 9c,
yard.

Good yard-wid- e Percale, 6c.,
yard.

Finest Zephyr Uinghams, Sc.,
.yard.

Good quality Gingham, 4c ,
yard.

All our remaining 15c, Lawn
10c.

Beautiful Organdise,were 25c.
now 18c.

July 20. 189(1.

Invoice of

Choice
Teas

Now in our Store.
More than verify our claim of

them being the finest importa.
tion of

FORHOSA TEAS
In this Market.

They are very Fragrant as for

draw. They are more than
choice.

Prices vary from

50 to 75 cents.

Our Special Bargain
is a Blend of Tea which
we sell with 3 pounds
of Granulated Sugar
for only 50 cents.

Also a line ot

COFFEE
Chase and Sanbons

Extra Fine.

Dunn's Fresh Boasted
Mocha and Java

only 30c.
Maricabo 25c.

JOHN DUNN

55 &57 Pollock St

GREATS
Mid summer

Reductions.

flreat reductions In Dress Goods.

Wrest redactions In staple Dry
Goods. -

Great redactions In Notions.

Great redactions la Slippers, Ties
and Shoes.

Great redactions lu Millinery.
. Special efforts to reduce stock fer
oar Immeice fall arrivals.

THE BIG
' DRY GOODS
SAIlGAiar 1IOVBE,

If a four wheel machine is a Quad-ricyc-

and a three wheel machine is a
Tricycle and a two wheel ma;hioe is a
Bicycle, what would you call a one wheel
machine ?

Why, a Wheel Banow, to besure.
Very Good.

2ToTxr Pat !

If you wanted the best Bicycle what
would you do ?

Why I would go to

J. C. WHITTY & CO'S.

AND

GET

"VICTOR !"

Received
Dlruct rom t he M ilia a Caioi tl
weHkuown

BEST ON EARTH,
& GOLD MEDAL FLOUR

I also have the largest 'and beat elected
stock of

Plug Tobacco
In town ; bought cheap and will ba sold at

at Hock Bottom 1'rlces.
My stock Is complete; my prices are as ow

as the lowest.

TO MY C01TRY FRIENDS

My stables are tree, ana your narness
and team taken care ot while you at e
in the city. You will ito well to see
me before buying elsewhere.

Thanking my many frlonds lor their past
lavors and trusting to receive your fuluro
patronage I am

Vary Respectfully,

J. R. Parker,
77 BHOAD STREET.

m
Mason's Improved

Fruit Jars,
and

PorcelainLined
Kettles.

AT

L. H. Cutler & Co's.

A Fresh Line of
Plain and fancy candies,

Bon Bona and Chocolates;

Bananas, 1 7c. per doz.

Lemons 1 7c. per doz.

Cool artel refreshing; drinks
can be had at onr Artie

Soda Apparatus.
Shower Baths are all the

go In rear of onr store.

nr. NUjmr co.

Merchants save money
by placing orders

for

Bread
Preparation.

Sole Agents,
F. ULRIOH, Grocer

40 moDU ITKSET.

Dr. Wortlliigtoii.'a

Southern Remedy,
i.roB

COLIO, CRAMPS.
DIAEEQCEA,
DISENTEBY,
CHOLEBA MORBUS
&c.

25 Cm A UOTTLiE.

no cute, ; NO fAy,

PCRCEIA, LAOS A CO,' Richmond,

drawal was given out by Hon. Edward
B. Winslow of this city,' who last month

was nominated as the ' Democratic candi

dal for governor. It reads as follows: ' :

"Hon. Charles J. Johnson, .Horn. C. ' 0.
Oorhon and Hon. John W. Deeringt ...
"GenUemen Your letter of June .,94,

Informing me of the action of tbe Demo-

cratic State convention, held in Portland
on June 17, which made me the unani-

mous choice of tbe convention as candi-

date forj overnor, to be voted for at the
approaching election, was duly received,
and in reply would say: ::y'; vr''l".

'While I deeply feel the honors con
ferred upon me and am protoundly grate-

ful to the Democrats of Maine for tbe
confidence they placed in me, in placing
me in nomination as their etaudard bearer

I deferred answering this Utter until after

tbe national convention; held at Chicago,

July 17." " ' i
"I regret very much the complications

which have arisen, which will make jit
impossible for me to see my way clear to

accept this nomination, so kindly extend.

ed to me. The platform adopted by tbe

State convemion, which has declared for

a single gold standard, is plain, anil it was

upon that platform that I was nominated

and i could not, even had I so desired,

have accepted this nomination under any

other circu distance? than to stand firmly
upon the platform made by the Demo.

cmtic pirty of Maine.

"The Democatic national convention
adopted a platform declaring for the free

and unlimited coinage of Silver, and there
was a strong pressure brought to bear to
have' me announce myself in favor of (he

nation?.! convention, which I did not con
sid?r 113 right to do in accepting the

nomination as it was tendered to me by
the S ate convention.

"There have many expressions on

the pait of the Democrats of Maine in re

gard to my duty,- but it has been plain to

me at all times that there was but ono

thing for me to do, and that was to stand

firmly by the Maine platform. "

Twenty Thousand Quit Work.
New YonK. Tbe striking tailors held

several meetings, but no definite action
was tak?a. .

It was announced at the meeting of tbe
strikers that all of the coalrrakers in

Hew York, Brooklyn and Brownsville,
to the number of 20,000 had lea their
shops.

The UnU-- d Clotli;?g Salesmen's Local

Union, No. 94, met and indorsed the ac

tion of the strikers. Solh moral and finan

cial support was offered. :, ; r;
A meeting of the Contractors will be

held, when .some -- , agreement .may be

reached;- ; 1 ' ' ' -

Sewman on ne Popnlista. ,

AsBtjitT PABk,N, J.VAt tfaf nalioiial

service in the Asbury Park Auditorium

Bishop John P. Newman created aera
tion by Oes'aring that Populists were no

better than anarch ill and were not good
American citizens. . ,!

Insfr ntly a man in the rear of tbe half

Jumped up and shouted: "Bryan is a
good Ame' lean." ' i

He tied to propose three cheers for the
Democmtic-Populi- st candidate for Presi
dent, but was drowned by the music of

the choir."

. 7 GranboppraJn Hebraaka.
Lincoln, Neb. Myriads of gwss-hoppe-

In clouds so dense as to almost
obscuie the sun, passed over this section
of Nebraska,

' Their appearance caused apprehension
sion among farmeis but few alighted-Thei- r

course was from west to east. '

The test grasshopper scoorgo in Ne

braeka was in 1871, and as they usually

make their appearance much earlier in the
season it is thought the present visitation
does not presage any serious damage to

crops In this locality,

Haee Blot In Florida. i

Jabpbb, Fla.A race riot occurred
fif.een mll3 northeast of he,re, in which

six men were killed and eight wounded,
Two of tbe latter were women. '

Thoso killed are said to be Henry Jack
son, Albert Sullivan, Edward Johnson,
white; Jim Solomon, Amo Campbell,

Ike MitchelVcolOied. The names of the J

wonnded have not been learned. '
(

' The tragedy occurred at HaggarJ's ton--

peounest'll, where many colored men

are employed. They gave a "festival" last

night and while It was fit progress a num-

ber of whito men intruded and the shoot-

ing resulted. - v.',
It ia Mimored thai the colored, people

are generally, arming and a posse of
whites left Jasper for the scene of tic
tiaedy.. -- v';;

recovering tho Bodies.
DbsvK, Col. Hie" vfcllms if Friday

n'jht's flood were three lu Golden, four In

Mo 'nt Vernon Canon and,tweptT one

nrar Mor ison, making the total twenty.

e'gh. , .'.';. '
, ;;

.The ty rant girl, Anna Hansen, who

was renpt ed dead was not at the camp at

tiio time ot the flood and Consequently
escaped. A charcoal burner named Nich
ols up at Eve.nu is reported missing
mat" 3 tin total list siill twenty-eigh- t.

01 t'icsa s'xtrea bodies were recovered
yesterday and the body of May Herres, a
little child, was found today, P. Johnson

of Arvada telephoned lulo Duiver this
aiternoon that he had found four bodiij

J. w . hlwooi
Dealer

The finest Tiiie of

Staple and

Fancy Groceries

No. 75 Broad St.

Fresh goods received
daily.

We have Some
NICE STYLES LEl-- IN

Zeigler's Low Shoes,
Oxford's ami Strap Sandals,

nud a',t'ull lim'Jdf I113

MISSES ANDJ CHILDREN'S SHOES.

I3fLate style Ladies Collars a! Spec
ially.

We will cln?e nut our lanjo lino ol
Men's, Boys and Youth's C'lotliini; ut u
great reduction.

A full line of Trunks ami Unss.l Itol
ler Trays a Specialty.

Give us a cull.
Very Truly,

W. B. Swindell & Co.

$25
Reward.
Reward.
Reward.

$25
We will pay 825.00 to Hie pt iunn
Vho will bring ua a stove that will
ompuro In hallty, OnisU and

point of excel k'neo with the

1

s Moves

WE NOW HAVE

ON OUR FLOOR.

We will have as Judges three disinterested
Persons.

Wewant you to soo therto stovefi ami
Ranges whether you wish to buy or not.

They are the ImntUomost stoves
ever shown In North Carolina, ami
each is warranted by HTUK'S
STOVE A RANG IS CO, and by
Slover Hardware Company to give
perfect satisfaction or we will re-

fund your money.

ISCall and let us show von anything In
our line you may need. We guurantce OUH
fKi(.Ea on anything wo sen.

Yours Respectfully,

Those who handle Inferior
Bicycles sny the Hoys who
ride COM'MHIA Iticyclcs

re "struck on themselves."
They have cause to be, for
they are riding the Standard
of the World--1J100.0- to all
alike.

J. IK CJ ASKINK,
School Books and

School Supplies.

STATIONERY,
Books and Booklets, Engraved

Cards and Invitations, Sheet
Musio and Musical lustra '

t"Mnil order receive prompt atten-
tion, ' . it

J. D. GA&KINK. ,

And the Knife

Is

Again

Applied

to

Values !

All

Departments

Share

in

the

CXJT I

Sincerely hoping to
receive the same liber
al patronage extended
my predecessors, and
promising to use every
effort to make it ad-vantage-

to all who
buy of me.

Successor to

t nJur hia resignation. Twe other mera-- I

'ri ol the Cabiaet Carlisle and Wilson
are understood to have almost made np

t r minds to support Bryan but It 'snot
f '.J thai either of them will sty any-- ,

t ; fur publication until after Mr. Clevo-- 3

U.ix'.i. If the gold Democrats put
t .' a t ' t tlie poiition of these two ofil-- (

v. ,1 I lii doubt, but if they Imo to
l t t! a l'.cpuhlican, Populist
t

' ', thy will proba- -
' ' ' f r t'

The Filling of
: Prescriptions
is the most Important work of a good
drugstore. The vory lives of a commun-
ity depends npon the care and integrity
of the man Who fills Its prescription, We
use only tbe vory best and freshest drugs,
and exercise moot painstaking care to pre-

vent the possibility of error.

BRADHAITS PHARfUCY.

Va, Maaafactarars,
rerBaiofcy

-- --:
;, Davis lharmacyv

MEW BKRNB.K. C. '"'G. A. Barfoot, Ilgr.


